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eyeg an eagerness which he care-
fully kept out of his face and
voire. It confirmed a suspicion
which. I had entertained ever
since he came home, a suspicion
that things wer not goini? quite
satisfactorily with him, that h
wasn't receiving th.s orders for
illustrations which he had con-
fidently counted jd.

"If I Wanted To."

. Of course I knew. Dicky felt to
real reason for anxiety. If he
had chosen to go to the city and
renew his acquaintance with the
art editors he had known. before
entering the service lie would no
doubt have secured more work
than he could have done 'tut 1

have learned that l)i;ky has a
code of his own concotn'ri ; his
work, a code which has arisen. I
fancy, from the Uiiuaual ruccess
that has been his. I heard an
Vdltor once describe hl:u a a
"thoroughly spoiled lad.' and
I'm afraid the appellation was
Justified. At any rate, h? hadn't
lifted the traditional linger flnce
he came home to remind bis
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I've been digging in for almost a
meek " - .

Dicky la Interested.

"Now. Alfred." his mother in-
terposed in a shocked tone. "You
know you never went to the office
until day before yesterday."

"Well, if that isn't almost a
week. I don't know what is," her
son returned unabashed.

"Thank you Mrs. Durkee,"
Dicky rose and made her a gran-
diose salutation. "I am glad to
pee that you never let maternal
prejudice cloud your sense of jus-
tice."

"You'll have a good, swift
right-hand- er cloud your senses if
you don't shut up and listen to
me," Alfred Durkee said wrath-full- y.

"I've got one of the finest
little jobs over at the house you
ever laid your eyes on. If you
could ever get the sleep out of
your eyes I think you'd be inter-
ested."

"Shoot." Dicky said laconically,
settling himself in an exaggerat-
edly indolent attitude in his chair.
Hut I saw that h was keenly at-

tentive underneath his carelessr
mask, saw that Alfred 'Durkee
knew it also.

"It's a new serial by W ,

Mr. Durkee began, naming one of
the biggest American authors,
"the first thing he's done in
three years. It's a hackneyed
thing, but you know he could take
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POSED J AND WHY DICKY
HESITATED.
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"By the way, oM top, have you
started to draw any pretty little
pictures jfi ror anybody?" '

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 22.
Snow shoes, which proved such
Important Instruments In the re-

cent rescue of the American nav-
al balloonists from the snow
bound wilds of Canada, are little
known except in most general
terms outside the localities where
they are commonly used. Still, to
make them is a fine art and to use
them is an accomplishment. Walk-
ing on snow shoes is learning to
walk all over again, says a bulle-
tin on the subject by the Ameri-
can Forestry association.

Up In the Hudson bay country
snow shoes are almost as import-
ant is the food is very far away.
The snowshoes as the term is "us-
ually understood, is short and
broad, and instead of being all
wood, it generally consists of a
wooden rim or hoop, cross-strun- g
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We were back la the ma par-
lor, the iurkees, Dicky and I.
Little Mrs;. Durkee bad brought

C toy mother-in-la- w with us, and
fny father! had promised to join
vs when he had finished going
through ttie Sunday: newspapers.
With a high banl Dicky had en-
forced my cordial invitation to
dinner,! so; as Alfred Durkee put
It, we were "all setned fr a sew-
ing aoclety gossip."

I watched Dicky narrowly at
Alfred's question. saw flash In his

former associates that he was
once more in the illustrating
game, and I was sure that this
tentative question from Alfred
Durkee was the first he had heard
concerning his work.

"Not a line," he returned care-
lessly. "I've just been idylliclr

VTA fr&Uj&Xlazy, when I haven't bien dancing
attendance on our invalid." ?
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'A fc-- e ., -- with thongs of leather. Snow
shoes of this kind are not always
classed as sporting outfits. TheyBABY CHICKS are strictly for business during

the multiplication table and leave
you at the end of each chapter
with your tongue banging out."

Dicky grunted an assent, pulled
lazily at his pipe.

"The heroine is a sheltered,
old-sty- le southern girl, breaks
loose, goes to Prance as a war
worker, then after war tries to rA canvass of the voter of the

town of Mllford. Ohio. Indicates
that "Aunt Dolly" Spencer, the
town's most popular woman, will
be elected Mayor unanimously,
there being no opposition to her.

A small town
guy with big
town ideas.

the deep snows andtne severe
winters of the far northern re- -
rions.

Trappers, hunters, and travel
ers once habitually wore such in
winter and moccasins in summer.
Custom has changed somewhat

He smiled at me lovingly, and
I felt a lessening of the weight
which had settled on my heart
with the relelation of Edith Fair-
fax's presence overseas.

"Well, are you in shape to work
when yon condescend to think
about It again?"

There was something more
than idle curiosity In Alfred Dur-kee- 's

votce. this time. I recog-

nized the note. of business- - the
"art editor tone," I had dubbed
It long ago.

"Sure thing!" Dicky returned.
"I'm not a southpaw, you know,"
indicating his bandaged left hand.
"I could begin today If I wanted
to."

'If I wanted to! Just listen to
him." Mr. Durkee exclaimed.
"You absolutely are the laziest
devel that ever wreathed. Hero

The use of fan-mas- ks is the latest fad in smart circles in London.
The photograph on the left shows a young woman with her face com-
pletely, hidden by one of the grotesque fan-mas- ks. On the right she
has only the net part of the fan-ma- sk over her face.

"Aunt Dolly," as she Is known
to everyone In Milford. will b
the first woman mayor ot any city,
town or village In Ohio. ' She has
been chief of police of Mllford for
some time and her record for fair-
ness, kindness and belief in the
golden rule has made her be-
loved by everyone. Milford has
had less use for its Jail during
her term of office than at any
other time on record.

fit. In old southern town, marry
man she used to be engaged to
all that sort of rot. There isn't
much war In it. in fact, he's cut
out a lot of stuff, and written in
scads of new dope since the armis-
tice, but It's a crackerjack. I
can't remember all the side lines
he has in it. But here's the
cream of the johe.

"You remember the drawings
you made tor that other southern
story, the one Edith Fairfax
posed tor? Well, it seems those
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'
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Only 19 and
he loved like
Romeo, and
wore a dress

suit like
John Drew,
Some Guy J

now. In regions which have be-

come thickly settled; and the
snowshoe and the ski have taken
their place among Implements of
sport. '

The snowshoe, with its broad,
latticed, rawhide bottom. Is ser-
viceable in walking over soft
snow. The wearer does not ex-

pect to develop much speed. That
is where the snow storms such as
beset the navy's men the snow
shoes play a big part. Northern
hunters make their own now
shoes with hatchet and knife, and
If leather thongs were not at
hand, the lattice soles could be
woven of basswood bark which
can be stripped in winter as well

prayer by the chaplain. Mr. Cool-
idge read his brief inaugural ad-

dress and when the applause
which greeted it had subsided, he
began swearing in the senators
elected or ed last

Opposite .County Court House

c. n: needham took W's eye, and he wants the
same artist, and If possible the A XTCW VKRSIOX.

Salem Baby Chick Specialist Seven-year-o- ld Joseph had been
going to Sunday school for almost
three month and during that time
had heard several Bible stories.

but making his points with vig-
orous gestures that awakened re-
peated periods of applause.

The president's visit to the
senate chamber followed Immedi-
ately the conclusion of the ad-

dress. He went firt to the pres-
ident's room and was escorted by
senators to the rostrum to make
his first communication to

MAXCHKSTKR. England, Mar.
4. The Manchester Guardian,
commenting editorially on the
change in the presidency of the
United States, today said: as in summer. Hark or aeverai

same model ror nls own little
brain child. What do you say?"

Dicky took his pipe from his
mouth, looked at It reflectively.

"Wonder if Mlsi Fairfax would
pose," he said. "It would be the
devil of a job getting another
model just like her. But trot
over the manuscript anyway. I'll
take a look at it and let you know
what I decide."

(To be continued)

other trees will serve also. Ex-ne- rt

woodsmen know the art of rG D Submission of the cabinet selec-
tions was prefaced by a brief ex-
planation, in which President
Harding suggested that good re-

lations between executive and leg- -
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MARKET

Quality Meat for Less
Where a Dollar Does Its

Duty
Phone 1421

173 S. Commercial Street

A Ray Play
Keeps the
Blues Away.

Starts
Tomorrow

B
O

heating the bark to make it peal
in winter and to divide into
strands of convenient size for
for braiding into soles tor snow

sh.The hunter could split his ski
material with hatchet and wedr-ea- :

but the man who used snow
shoes for business, nearly always
preferred the broad, short pat-
tern, with braided whang bot-
toms. They were more reliable
than the long skis.

The latticed snow shoe resem-
bles In a general way a large ten-

nis racket with the handle miss-
ing. The body of the shoe la two
or three feet long and twelve Inch-
es or more wide at the broadest
part. The rim Is of ash. hickory
or elm. The ski Is made ot
beech, birch, maple, ash or sprnce.
The latter wood is lighter but not
so strong at the others.

Legs of Choice Mat-to- n

L .20c
Mntton Chops
Mutton Stew.

. 18c
: 8c

15c

islaxire branches might be ce-
mented by the element of person-
al contact. He read the names of
the men selected for his official
circle of counsellors. Within 20
minutes aftr his departure all
the nominations had been con-

firmed.
In personally appearing before

th npper branch ot congress in
executive session. President Hard-
ing harked back to a precedent
established in the earlier admin-
istrations but disregarded ever
since.

Reaching the White House
shortly before 3. th president
and Mrs. Harding had luncheon

Where
The
Big
Pictures
Show

Mutton to Roast.USE C-B-
-D COFFEE

"Mr. Wilson leaves the White
House today a failure in fhe
world's s'ght. but still a man who
failed while trying to do a noble
thing at a time when most of
those about him were bent on
success in doing somewhat base
things.

"A thrill of Joy and pride such
as never came again went through
the huge British army in France
on the day when the news spread
that Germany had sued for peace
on the basis of Mr. Wilson's fam-
ous 14 points. That was the vic-
tory for which our armies had
fought.

"in the 14 points the one hon-
est attempt was made to turn into
aetion the eloquence which had
drawn hundreds of thousands of
simple, enthusiastic persons to die
willingly for the Ideals that It
held up before them Had
Mr. Wilson had persuasive
strength equal to hi clarity of
vision he might have dominated
at Paris the little crowd of post-
war imitators of pre-wa- r Ger-
many. Hut his lack of strength
and skill is no slur upon his hon-
or. At any rate, he fought for
the best of his powers for what
the mass of the British army
fought for. If he ever comes to
Europe again he at any rate can
face the grave of our unknown
warriors In Westminster with
nothing to be ashamed of.

, Should you care to plant
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PRUNE TREES
The price will be easy. Yes,

very easyt
Write me at Salem, Oregon,
or see me at room 6, Kling-e-r

Hotel. State street.

J. D. WARING

FARMERS CASH STORE
C. Burton DurdalJ

Salem Silverton Independence

Freshly Ground Ham-bur- s:

15c
Our Own Pure Lard,

lb 20c
Bring: your empty pails

Our Own Quality Bacon,
per lh. 30c.

Quality Meats
Quality Meats

Open Until 8 p. m.
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HIS TROUB1.K IS ALL GONE
"I was at feetea wnn pains all

over my back and kidneys."
writes Chr.rles McAllister. 1 Clark
Ave.. Kearney, N. J., "After three
or four dozes of Foley Kidney
Pills I became all light and my
pain Is all gone." Foley Kidney
Pills relieve backache, urinary Ir-

regularities, rheumatic pains, stiff
Joints, swollen muscles and other
symptoms of kidney trouble. It
is. a snlendld medicine, prompt In

with the immediate members of
their families, including Dr. Geo.
T. Harding of Marlon, the execu-
tive's father. Vice President and
Mrs. Coolidge also wers guests.
Afterward the Hardings helped
open the White House to the folk?
from Marion.

It was late before Mr. Harding
made his first visit to his offices
and issued the order opening the
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White House grounds to the pub-
lic. In doing so, he fulfilled a
prophecy of Mrs. Harding, who
declared on election night that
one of the first acts of the next
administration would be to "take
the polic?iden away from the
White House gates."

Mos--t of Mr. Harding's first eve-
ning in the executive offices Was
spent with his secretary, Oeorga

Harding and his Inaugural ad-
dress are the subject of congratu-
lations and good will in the Eng-
lish press this morning. The pa-
pers display great Interest in the
attitude of the United States to-
ward the league of nations.

The Daily Mail cays President
Harding is a man who raav be

GLOVES CLOTHING
Horsehide Gloves.. 1.25

trusted to make cood use of his

Blue Shirts and Pants
Fine Finish Trousers..
Heavy weight Corduroys
Heavy weight Moleskins
Best Made Overalls SaleB. Christian. Jr.. making a survey 1 great power. The Morning Post Opportaeityof the unfinished business left.

Leather Gloves.....i... 75c
Leather Faced Gloves.. 39c
Heavy weight 10 oz. Canvas Gloves 15c
Fine Hats and Caps $1.00 up
Best j Khaki Coveralls. ..

$4.50
$2.98

.$355
$2.98

. 93c
$3.25
$6.50'Ovo? Boys Suits, special .

expresses the belW that with the
Inauguration of Mr. Harding the
outlook for the present and fu-
ture relations between the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain were
never more pleasant or more
honeful.

The Post finds In Mr. Harding's
policy of "non-involvemen- t" in
European affairs i natural main-
tenance of the principle on which
the American onstitution Is
founded.

SHOES AND SHIRTS

Mr. Christian also completed as-
signment of a temporary office
force, retaining most of those
now serving In clerical positions
and adding several assistants from
the Harding headquarters rtaff at
Marion. was decided definitely
to continue virtually all of the
secr- -t service detail of the Wil-
son administration. including
Richard L. Jervis as chief.

Vice President Coolidge's first
official act was to call the senate
of the 67th congress to ordertor
its special session. After a

Ladies and Children's Shoes.
Fine Work Shirts
Heavy Sateen Shirt..
Fine Dress Shirt..

Allen's Cushion Comfort Men's
Special .......L ... $3.45

Master Made Shoes, special......$6.78
Heavy working Shoe.. .$3.45

...Yi Price
98c

... $1.15

.. $1.28

From Now Until March 12 We Are Selling Onr Entire

$14,000 Stock of
Hardware and Furniture

-

Rock Bottom Prices Nothing Referred Everything Reduced Buy While

the Buying Is Good

The address of Mr. Harding is
regarded by the Post as virtually
pronouncing the doom of the
league of nations. It declares

UNDERWEAR
there cannot be an effective

Medium Weight.........
Light weight.j-..- - . .1
Cotton Ribbed..-- . J.....:.. ..

...$1.50
L.$1.00
....$1.45

league without th- - United States
Fine Lisle socks, 6 pairs $1.00
Silk Lisle Socks .. .:.... 45c
Fine ce Underwear 65c

. .... 25c per pound Declaring that President Hard50c Candy, Special for Saturday..

Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton. Director

147 N. Commercial
Phone S92 1484J

Special Coarse In Public Speaking

int s fnaucural address meant
the end of the league of na

tlons." Senator Johnson of Cali
fornia, who opposed Mr. Harding

I ALUMINUM FOR (THE KITCHEN
6 Cup Percolators... .. ..$1.75 II Best grade Casserole ....
8 Cup Percolators ....... .....$2.50 Fine grade Kettles .

lor the Republican presidential$2.75
$3.28 nomination, asserted in a fcfate

Special
Piils, common, lb. 7c
Fine Bright and Blued,

pound 8c
Axe Handles 23c

Special
Pure Aluminum PercoU

tors $1-3- 3

Regular S3J0. One to
customer.

men tonight that he was "de-
lighted with President Hardinn's

Brooms, 25c; regular 6oc
brooms, one to every cus-
tomer purchasing $3.00
worth of regular goods.

Before Going Elsewhere, Come and Get Our Prices reaffirmation of onr national pol-
icy and with his emphatic words
concerning old world entangle
ments.

resident Harnlng stated in It will pay you to see us for anything in:eloquent fashion the policy of
Washington for which we

THE STORE FOR QUALITY

Kitchenware
Dinnerware

Glass Ware

Wm. Gahlsdort
The Storo of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St.

loucht." Senator Johnson said.
I On the eve of hit retirement as
i naval head. Secretary Daniels to

day addressed a farewell message
ot ail naval personnel ahore and

Beds
Springs
Mattresses
Chairs
Tables

Ranges
Aluminum
Floor Coverings
"Congoleum" Rugs
Paints

Axes
Garden Tools
Rubber Hose
And "Everything in

Hardware"

atloat. The message read In part:
"It has been sn honor and a

privilege to be Associated withthe personnel of our navy in the
days of the greatest expansion
and its' large Contribution in the
world war. The glory that came
o the navv in those crurial yearsFERTILIZERS

!r?n never be dimmed. In private
doen intm-s- t in allror every Crop and Soli reoulre--1 s.,;,,i,,n '"v'ment '"'"I a,, 1 tct th" naval ffi- -

Come in time, and get your Bargain. Remember the name and Number

THE CAPITAL HARDWARE
& FURNITURE CO.

j rtencvfwill not !. l.-s- than dnr--
SWIFT & COMPANY ! inK the wr'"'' In which 1 have

recf-- d its policie and its opera-Nort- h

Portland. Ore. I ti nts in peace and in war."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYISTEIMBOCK' S For Easy Terms and Prices see or
write

CLARENCE S. BOWNE
1044 Marlon 8t. Phone 363

I I - ir k

II ; - ...... , - . 285 N. Commercial St Phone 947 j
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lNxl nlomob.l at .tinting rinLrianrv fc.H t knmrn Krmllv lmwith Pohlp k Hon. ob Liberty nearterrr, to roid trouble.
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